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Sponsorship Opportunities
JESTER MASK

SPONSOR

$25,000

• 10 tickets to VIP “Meet and Greet” reception with Hayden Hurst
• 3 Tables (24 Seats) to Gala banquet in premier location near the stage
• 2 seats at the Key Note table 3 Tables
• Recognition as VIP Reception sponsor
• Complimentary suite at Hotel at Avalon for the evening of the event
• Logo placement on Gala invitations
• Opportunity to provide corporate branded items to all attendees
• Corporate recognition on all collateral materials
• P
 rominent logo placement at VIP reception, Red Carpet, Silent Auction, website,
scrolling slides, and program book
• Full-page recognition in program book
• Full spread 4-color ad (2 pages) in program book
• C
 ompany name included in all press releases and publicity information
• R
 ecognition on social media and on the Summit website
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SPONSOR

SPONSOR

$4,000

• 1 Table (8 seats) to Gala banquet
• Logo placement on website scrolling slides, and program book
• Quarter page 4-color ad in program book

ARLECCHINO MASK

SPONSOR

$3,000

SPONSOR

$800

• 1 Table (8 seats) at Gala banquet
• Name recognition in program book

COLOMBINA MASK
• 2 seats at Gala banquet
• Name recognition in program book

$15,000

8 tickets to VIP “Meet and Greet” reception with Hayden Hurst
2 Tables (16 seats) to Gala banquet in prominent location
Recognition as Red Carpet sponsor
O
 pportunity to provide corporate branded items to all attendees
C
 orporate recognition on all collateral materials
L
 ogo placement at Red Carpet, website, scrolling slides, and program book
F
 ull page 4-color ad in program book
Company name included in all press releases and publicity information
Recognition on social media and on the Summit website

VOLTO MASK
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SPONSOR

CAPITAN MASK

ADDITIONAL 2 SEATS AVAILABLE FOR $800

$10,000

8 tickets to VIP “Meet and Greet” reception with Hayden Hurst
1 Table (8 seats) to Gala banquet
Recognition as Silent Auction sponsor
Corporate recognition on all collateral materials
Logo placement at Silent Auction, website, scrolling slides, and program book
Half page 4-color ad in program book
Recognition on social media and on the Summit website
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About the Mental Health Crisis

Community Partners

The mental health crisis is a global problem for humanity,
with major impact on our families locally.
CHILDREN & ADOLESCENTS
Flood Family
Foundation

• Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death for children aged 10 to 24 in Georgia
• 50% of all lifetime mental illnesses begin by age 14, and 75% by age 24
• I n 2019, more than 61,000 Georgia students in 6th through 12th grades reported harming
themselves, nearly 78,000 reported seriously considered attempting suicide and nearly 40,000
reported attempting suicide.

George Link Jr
Foundation

ADULTS
• Depression is the leading cause of disability worldwide
• The overall suicide rate in the U.S. has increased 31% since 2001
• The average delay between symptoms onset and treatment is 11 years

COVID-19
• N
 ationally, the proportion of emergency room visits related to mental health doubled between
April and October for children between the ages of 5 and 11 and tripled for those between the
ages of 12 and 17, compared to the same period in 2019.
• 7 5% of young adults (aged 18-24) are now grappling with at least one mental health or drugrelated problem and 1 in 4 have contemplated suicide over a 30-day period in the summer.
• 83% of women and 36% of men are reporting significant increases in depression

Without mental health… there can be no true physical health.

Jessie Parker
Williams
Foundation
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1. Main Office
2750 Old Alabama Rd, Suite 200
Johns Creek, GA 30022
2. Dunwoody Satellite Location
Dunwoody UMC
1548 Mt. Vernon Rd.
Dunwoody, GA 30338

3. Johns Creek Satellite Location
Johns Creek UMC
11180 Medlock Bridge Rd
Johns Creek, GA 30097

5. Sugar Hill Satellite Location
Church On The Hill
4600 Nelson Brogdon Blvd
Sugar Hill, GA 30518

4. Milton Satellite Location
Bethany Bend Village
13680 Highway 9 North, Building G,
Suite 500
Milton, GA 30004

The Summit Counseling Center provides professional counseling, consultation and education
services utilizing an integrated approach to care for the whole person —
Body, Mind, Spirit, and Relationships.

(678) 893-5300
www.SummitCounseling.org

For Further Info Contact Rachel Newcomer (770) 605-4504 or rnewcomer@summitcounseling.org

